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Abstract .  Three patients with renal vein and inferior 
vena cava (IVC) tumor thrombus from left renal cell 
carcinoma (RCC) showed Lipiodol deposits in the 
liver following selective SMANCS (styrene maleic 
acid neocarzinostatinJ/I+ipiodol embolization of the 
renal tumors. In 2 of the 3 patients, renal-portal  
communications were demonstrated during selec- 
tive renal arteriography. In I of these patients, con- 
siderable liver dysfunction occurred after the second 
renal chemoembolizat ion and Lipiodol deposits per- 
sisted in the liver for about I month. We conclude 
that these anastomoses need to be considered prior 
to embolization therapy of patients with RCC and 
tumor thrombus in the renal vein and IVC. Scleros- 
ing substances or larger particles may be better em- 
bolic agents in such patients. 
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While portosystemic venous anastomoses and their 
role in portal hypertension have been investigated 
in detail [1], systemic to portal vein collaterals are 
less understood [2--5].  

Selective arterial infusion of SMANCS (styrene 
maleic acid neocarzinostatin)/Lipiodol has been 
clinically employed for the treatment of renal cell 
carcinoma (RCC) or hepatocellular carcinoma 
(HCC). In addition to the embolic effect, retention 
of SMANCS in the tumor is expected to enhance 
tumor toxicity [6-10]. We have encountered and are 
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presenting 3 patients with left renal vein (LRV) and 
inferior vena cava (IVC) tumor thrombus due to left- 
sided RCC who demonstrated Lipiodol deposits in 
the liver on computed tomography (CT) following 
selective SMANCS/Lipiodol  injections through the 
left renal arteries. 

Case Reports  

Case l 

A 59-year-old woman was admitted to the hospital with left flank 
pain. CT showed a heterogenously  enhancing left renzd mass ,  
and the LRV and IVC were occupied by an enhancing  tumor  
thrombus.  

Selective left renal ar ter iography showed a hypervascular  
mass  occupying the lower two thirds of  the left kidney (Fig. IA). 
In the venous phase,  rich venous  collaterals were seen sur- 
rounding the left kidney, draining into the inferior mesenter ic  
vein. The portal vein IPV) trunk was faintly opacified Wig. IB). 
Preoperative chemoembol izat ion was perfl)rmed by infusing 8 
ml of SMANCS/Lipiodol  through the left renal artery.  Lipiodol 
deposits  scattered throughout  the whole liver were demons t ra ted  
on CT obtained 29 days after the first chemoembot iza t ion  
(Fig. IC). 

Repeat  left renal chemoembol iza t ion with 4 ml of  SMANCS~ 
Lipiodol was performed on day 31. On the day after the second 
chemoembo!izat ion,  total se rum bilirubin and liver enzyme  levels 
increased markedly as evidenced by acute liver cell damage,  but 
there was improvement  within a few days.  CT at 28 days after 
the second chemoembol iza t ion showed residual Lipiodol deposits  
throughout  the liver. Left nephrec tomy was performed.  

Case 2 

A 61-year-old v,'oman was admitted to the hospital with edema 
of the lower limbs. Magnetic resonance imaging (MR1) showed 
a large left renal mass  with associa ted thmrnbus  in the LRV and 
IVC. 

Selective Ieft renal arteriography demons t ra ted  a hypervascu-  
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Fig. l. Ca~,c I A 59-year-old man with left RCC. A Arterial  phase of a left renal 
arleriogram showing a hyperva~,cular tumor  that occupies  the lower two thirds of  the 
left kidney. B In the venous phase,  rich venous collaterals surrounding the left kidney 
are seen draining into the inferior mesenter ic  ~ein {white arrows). The portal trunk 
is faintly opacificd fblack arrow). (7 Noncontras t  CT on dny  29 after the first chemoem-  
bolization shows I.,ipiodol deposits scattered lhroughout  the liver. 

Fig. 2. Case 2. A 61-}eur-oM ',~,oman v, ith RCC. The v e n o u s  phase of a selective left 
ren'd ~u'teri~gram ",how', a rich collateral network ,~urrounding the left renal tumor  
and draining into the splenic vein [~lrro',~,M. The portal vein trunk is also faintl} 
npacif ied 

lar mass  that almost  totally occupied the left kidney. In the venou~ 
phase,  a rich collateral venous  network surrounded the left kid- 
ney, draining from the upper  pole of the kidne~ into the splenic 
vein. The PV trunk was faintly opacified (Fig. 2). Eight milliliters 
of SMANCS/l_,ipiodol were embolized through the left renal 
artery. 

CT performed on the 9th day showed Lipiodol deposits not 
only in the renal tumor  but atso throughout  the liver. No liver 
dysfunct ion developed after the chemoembolizat ion.  

The patient underwent  left nephrec tomy and during surgery 
the left kidney was found to be sur rounded by a prominent venous 
network.  

Case 3 

A 69-year-old man was admit ted to hospital with left flank pain. 
Contras t  CT showed a large heterogeneously  enhancing mass  
occupying the left kidney, as well as enhancing tumor  thrombus  
in the LRV and IVC. 

Selective left renal ar ter iography showed a hypervascular  tu- 
mor (Fig. 3A). Although a collateral ' ,enous network was seen 
around the left kidney, no opacification of the portal sys tem was 
detected.  Eight milliliters of  SMANCS: 'Lipiodol  were infused 
through the left renal artery. The next  day, CT revealed Lipiodol 
deposi ts  in the renal tumor,  the tumor  thrombus,  and the liver 
~Fig. 3B). A plain abdominal  radiograph obtained 2 weeks later 

also showed Lipiodol depot, its in the  renal tumor  and liver. No 
li,,er dysfunct ion developed after the  chemocmbol iza t ion.  

The patient :',a~, not an operative candidate  due to emaciat ion 
and poor general health. He died of respira tory failure 5 months  
after the first chemoembol iza t ion ,  a n d  autopsy revealed no obvi- 
ous renal-portal  vein collaterals. 

Discussion 

We describe here 3 patients with RCC and LRV and 
IVC tumor thrombus. In 2 patients lcases 1 and 2), 
renal-portal  vein communica t ions  were demon-  
strated on selective left renal ar ter iography.  These 
renal-porta l  communicat ions  seemed to be respon- 
sible for the occurrence of  Lipiodol deposits in the 
liver following SMANCS/Lip iodo l  embolization 
into the left renal artery. No  such collaterals were 
demonstrated in case 3. but the occurrence of  intra- 
hepatic Lipiodol deposits still indicated the presence 
of renal-portal communicatio n. 

These collaterals may well  have formed after 
LRV tumor obstruction. A Budd-Chiari type hepatic 
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Fig. 3. Case 3. A 69-year-old man with RCC. A The selective 
left renal arteriogram shows a hyperv:tscular tumor  with tumor 
vessels  in the LRV and IVC. There is also earl.,, venous drainage 
from the upper pole surrounding the tumor vessel,, in the renal 
vein and the tVC. No collaterals draining into the porta[ sys tem 
were seen in the venous  phase.  The thin parallel ',,.hire lines 
projecting into the region of the liver between the I Ilh and 12th 
rihs represent  retrograde opacification of the right accessory he- 
patic veins via the tumor  thrombus.  B Noncontra~,t C I  on the 
following day shows Lipiodol deposits not only in the renal tumor 
but also scattered throughout  tile liver. 

vein obstruction by an IVC tumor thrombus could 
also result in portosystemic collaterals; however,  
CT or MRI showed no evidence of hepatic vein 
obstruction in our cases. 

Ahlberg et al. [3] have reported that anastomoses 
between the veins of the left renal fatty capsule and 
splenic venous branches were found in 719~, of nor- 
mal left kidneys during selective renal venography 
at autopsy, and that such communications were 
commonly found in patients with RCC at operation. 
Although such renal-portal  vein anastomoses have 
only occasionally been demonstrated on arteriogra- 
phy in uiuo [2, 4, 5j, the present study suggests that 
they may not be uncommon. 

The use of  therapeutic embolization tbr RCC has 
become widely accepted, and various chemoem- 
bolic materials have been tried [6]. Since the tumor 
vessels in RCC are seldom larger than 100 /xm in 
diameter, the frequently used embolic materials 
(e.g., Gelfoam, Ivalon, ethyl cellulose) and scleros- 
ing agents (e.g., ethanol) cannot pass through the 
tumor [6]. 

Promising clinical results have recently been re- 
ported for the use of SMANCS/Lipiodol  in patients 
with RCC and HCC to inhibit tumor growth and to 
reduce tumor cell population, in addition to, or in 
place of surgical resection [7, 8]. Both SMANCS 
and Lipiodol accumulate more selectively in the tu- 
mor with no severe adverse effects when embolized 
into the renal artery or the proper hepatic artery 
[7-10]. However ,  since most particles of a 
SMANCS/Lipiodol  emulsion are less than I00 #m 
in diameter, they can pass not only through the renal 
tumor vessels but also through nontumor vessels. 
Thus, when collaterals between the draining vein 
and the portal vein are present in vein occlusion, 
SMANCS/Lipiodol  may pass into the portal system 
and produce intrahepatic deposits as seen in the 3 
patients presented herein. Although some chem- 
oembolic material may well embolize to the lungs 
in other circumstances, no specific clinical problems 
have been reported as a result !7-10]. 

It is noteworthy that persistent Lipiodol deposits 
were observed in the liver. In case I, considerable 
liver dysfunction resulted from chemoembolizat ion 
as the material was distributed in normal liver tissue. 
This is different from direct chemoembolizat ion via 
the proper hepatic artery for the therapy of HCC, 
where hepatic dysfunction is expected to be mild as 
most Lipiodol is deposited in the tumor. Lipiodol 
deposited in normal liver tissue in these reported 
cases disappeared earlier than that in our cases 
[8-10]. We can only speculate that the lower pres- 
sure of the portal system, compared to that of the 
hepatic artery contributes to the delayed washout 
of Lipiodol from the liver. 

Cases 2 and 3 showed no liver dysfunction after 
chemoembolization. The different outcome fl'om 
that seen in case I may have been due to less exten- 
sive Lipiodol deposits in the liver, or to the smaller 
volume of SMANCS/Lipiodol  infused through the 
left renal artery. In addition, the renal vein to portal 
vein collaterals in cases 2 and 3 might have been 
smaller than those in case I. 

Our experience also leads us to conclude that 
for similar cases embolotherapy with larger particles 
may be preferable in order to protect the liver paren- 
chyma. 
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Table 1. Renal vein to portal vein collaterals in 3 patients with RCC and tumor thrombus extending into the IVC 

Case no./ Tumor thrombus Renal vein to portal SMANCS/ Hepatic Lipiodol retention Liver 
age/sex venous connection Lipiodol dysfunction 

embolization CT finding Duration 
Before After 
embolization 

t/59/M Left renal vein Venous network surrounding 1st 8 ml Multilocular At least 29 days (CT) -- - 
and IVC the kidney and connecting to 2nd 4 ml Multilocular At least 28 days (CT) - + 

the inferior 
mesenteric vein 

2/61/F Left renal vein Venous network surrounding 8 ml Diffuse At least 9 days (CT) - - 
and IVC the kidney and connecting to 

the splenic vein 

3/69/M Left renal vein Unknown 8 ml Multilocular At least 14 days - - 
and IVC (plain radiograph) 
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